
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the days to come we’ll all be asked “Are you ready 

for Christmas? We know what that means – Do you 

have your gifts? Have you made your gathering 

plans? Have you baked your goodies? And more. 

But we know what the question should mean deep 

within: Am I preparing to celebrate the birth of Christ, 

by deeper prayer, silence, reflection, reading, etc.? 

We contemplate the First Coming of Jesus as 

Savior, and anticipate his promised Second Coming. 

Below are a few practical ways we’ve taken and 

edited from federalist.com to observe the holiness of 

the season in our everyday lives: 

Pray More! 

Attend devotions, or weekday Mass, if possible, 

pray the rosary, Angelus, etc. 

Add Sacred Music to Your Life 

Get some CDs to play on the way to work, school, 

or elsewhere. Download Advent hymns to play 

quietly as you eat supper together. Have you 

heard the saying that “Repetition is the mother of 

all learning”? Maybe your family could switch your 

usual music choices to seasonal hymns and learn 

them together.  

Attend Advent Services 

Attend a special Advent service or an Advent 

event  – such as our evening of recollection on 

December 14th at 7 PM where Monsignor Royal 

will give a talk on Our Lady of Guadaloupe.  

 

 

 

Read an Advent Series as a Family  

Look in the Bulletin for Advent recommendations 

from FORMED, our Parish’s free subscription to 

the best Catholic.  

 

Remember Your Neighbors 

Deliver a dish to a sick or elderly neighbor or sign 

up to make a meal for Dorothy Day Hospitality 

House (contact Meg Reilley, 

mbreilly28@gmail.com). Reach out to those who 

may be alone in these holy days with a call, email, 

note or safely distanced visit. 

Encourage Thankfulness 

With the material overemphasis for Christmas, 

spend Advent paring down toys and clothes and 

share with those who don’t have enough. Pick an 

ornament off our Giving Tree and share your good 

fortune with those less fortunate. 

Give Forgiveness a Try 

Make a call, extend an olive branch. Let go of old 

hurts and resentments and offer them up for the 

glory of God and a fresh start this Christmas. 

Wait to Start Christmas (and celebrate the 12 

Days after).                                 

Consider delaying the Christmas decorations until 

more toward the end of Advent. Decorating for 

Advent and waiting to pull out the Christmas items 

is a way to not rush Christmas or overlook Advent. 

It’s certainly counter-cultural! 

We pray that this Advent will be a time of true 

spiritual awakening and renewal for you and your 

family as you prepare to celebrate the birth of the 

Savior of the World!   

 

November 28, 2021 
 

First Sunday of Advent 
November 28, 2021 

Advent Begins! 



  

 

 
 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Monday November 29th 

7:00 am James Lian 
12:00 pm Bill Brown - 1 year Anniversary 
 
Tuesday November 30th 
St. Andrew the Apostle 

7:00 am Roy Henderson 
12:00 pm Ralph and Daniella Michilli 
 
Wednesday December 1st 

7:00 am Victoria Witt 
12:00 pm Ann & Edward Smith 
 
Thursday December 2nd 

7:00 am No intentions for this Mass 
12:00 pm Anand Kulangara - 19th Anniversary 
 
Friday December 3rd 
St. Francis Xavier 

7:00 am Dino Giardini - 30th Anniversary 
9:00 am No intentions for this Mass 
12:00 pm Enzo Bartolucci 
 
Saturday December 4th 
St. John Damascene 

8:00 am Deceased Members Lewis Family 
4:30 pm Mary McInerney 
 
Sunday December 5th 
2nd Sunday of Advent 

7:30 am St. Mary Parishioners (Living) 
9:00 am Mary Castelli 
10:30 am Stephen Rogers 
12:00 pm Lorraine Larsen 
5:00 pm Anthony and Gloria Citro 

 

 

 

 

Please continue to support our Parish with Online 

Giving. Go to our website to sign up. Call the Parish 

office if you would like assistance. Offertory can be 

mailed to St. Mary Parish, 55 Catoonah St, Ridgefield, 

CT  06877 or dropped off at Mass. 😊  

 

 

NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE 
1-800-273-8255, suicidepreventionlifeline.org 

 
 
Lawn Signs available for sale ($10) at the Knights table 
at the Holiday Stroll and Santa event on December 5th. 

 
 

Prayers for the Sick 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Go to www.smcr.org to make a prayer request 
and to see those on the prayer list. 

 
  

BAPTISMS 

We welcome to the Family of God and 
our Parish Family Veronica Hayden 
Lenti and  Aurora Scott Trugadi who 
were recently baptized in our Church. 

 
 
 

Candle Intentions 
 An Adoration Candle 
 is Burning in Loving Memory of 
 Bill Brown 
 

RESPECT LIFE COMMITTEE 
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Tune in to 24-hour Catholic 
radio! 
 
Veritas Catholic Network is on the 
radio at 1350AM and on mobile 
app for your phone. 

 
Learn more about the faith, strengthen your family, 
deepen your spirituality, and discuss the news and 
current events through a Catholic lens. 
More info at www.veritascatholic.com 

 
 
 

         FAITH FORMATION CORNER 
 

Matthew 24:44 – “You must be prepared, for at an 
hour you do not expect, the Son of Man will come.” 
 

Am I ready for God to return and claim the Earth and all 

its people? 

If Jesus returned tomorrow, are we genuinely ready to 

face him? Or would we be thoroughly relying on an all-

forgiving Lord to allow us more time to prepare 

ourselves? 

Jesus has already made it abundantly clear that we 

need to be awake and aware that he may return at any 

moment. 

The parable of the maidens and the lamps is apt here – 

no matter if someone else has sufficient oil to light their 

lamp and yours, if you have none, you will need to go 

and buy oil for yourself before you can progress. You 

may very well miss the banquet if you are not fully ready. 

It is very easy to go about our lives and forget that Jesus 

will be returning at an hour that we cannot predict. Let’s 

keep it in mind, however, and live our lives as if he is 

returning at any moment. This way, we will not be 

caught out and can have confidence in the outcome of 

our meeting with the Lord. 

Pray for the laws of the Church to be upheld by our 

society.    www.catholicoutlook.org 

 
YOUTH & FAMILY 
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Praise and Thanksgiving 
 

One of our beloved traditions at SMS is our annual 
Praise and Thanksgiving assembly held each year the 
day before Thanksgiving.  After having it virtually last 
year, what a gift to gather in our newly opened church 
with our school community to see our students 
expressing gratitude through prayer, song, and prose.   
 
This year even more than ever, we are so thankful for 
the blessing of Saint Mary School, and the support of 
our parish, families, alumni and friends who allow us to 
pursue our mission of academic excellence, a strong 
Catholic based education, and a nurturing environment 
where students thrive intellectually, spiritually, and 
socially.   
 
We are taking applications for the 2022-2023 school 
year, and would love to tell you more about what makes 
Saint Mary School so special.  For more information, 
please contact Anna O’Rourke at (203) 438-7288, or 
visit www.smsridgefield.org. 

Learning Our Faith 

 

 

 

There will be no elementary, Middle School or 
Confirmation prep sessions this week. We wish 
you a very Happy Thanksgiving!  
 

Our annual Advent Wreath-making event will not 
happen as hoped this year, due to a supply 
shortage. We do have Family Devotion 
booklets, Bible Bookmarks for parents, and 
basic metal advent wreaths and candles 
available for sale in the office this week. Blessed 
Advent!  
 

PARENTS, join us for our first book-
discussion mini-series-- Mark & Melanie Hart’s 
Our Not Quite Holy Family in honor of the Feast 
of the Holy Family on Dec 26th. Two weeks, a few 
short and very digestible chapters each week. 
Even if you can’t commit to reading the content 
ahead of time, join us for a lively discussion 
anyway! Email ldanner@smcr.org if you plan to 
attend.  
 

Monday, Dec 6th @ 7:00-8:00pm OR 
Tuesday, Dec 7th @ 4:30-5:15pm (Ch 1-3) 

Monday, Dec 13th @ 7:00-8:00pm OR 
Tuesday, Dec 14th @ 4:30-5:15pm (Ch 4-6) 

in the old Adoration Chapel/new Community Room 
 

http://www.veritascatholic.com/
http://www.smsridgefield.org/
mailto:ldanner@smcr.org


 
 
 
 

 
ST. MARY PARISH MEN’S MINISTRY 

All men (18+) are welcome to join our very friendly 
Men’s Ministry Community. Saturday morning meetings 
(6:45 to 8 AM) in the Hall begin with a  valuable 
presentation followed by spiritual reflections/questions 
on the topic. At-will discussion of the questions at our 6-
man tables, followed by group sharing of valuable 
insights. Individual prayer intentions end the meeting. 
Plenty of coffee and bagels to fuel our discussions.  New 
members join us weekly and some members have been 
coming for 15 years. Join us and have fun with a 
purpose. 
  
 

MARQUETTE COUNCIL OF THE  
            KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

We offer Catholic men and their families an 
opportunity to explore their faith and share God’s love 
through service to our priests, parish and community. 

Join 2 million Knights around the world as you share your time 
& talents. Learn more at www.KOFC.org or contact Phil Del 
Giudice, Grand Knight, at Compass_grp@yahoo.com.  

 
 

PILGRIM VIRGIN  
 

Our Lady’s message to the world: Do 
penance, amend your life, offend God no 
more and pray the Rosary daily for world 
peace and the conversion of sinners. To 
arrange a visit, call Elma Stoveken at 
203-894-1341. 

  

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION    
  

 

Adoration Chapel 

OPEN DAILY 

10:00 AM- 4:00 PM 

Masks not required 

Location: In the school building 

 

 
The holidays can be tough. If 
you know of someone going 
through a difficult time, talk to 

our Stephen Ministry Leader, Jack Hughes – 
jack2cruise@gmail.com; he will connect you with 
one of our Stephen Ministry ministers who are 
ready to provide focused, confidential, one-to-one 
Christian care. They help bring the healing  power 
of Christ’s love. 

.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

O T H E R  
S A C R A M E N T S  

 

Confessions  
Tuesdays 4:15 PM 

Saturdays 3:00 - 4:00 PM 
(HALL)  

 
 

Baptism  
Celebrated each Sunday  

(except holiday weekends) 
 

New parents must attend a 
pre-baptism class. Call 

Parish office to schedule both 

Marriage 
Call Parish Office at least  
9 months prior to wedding 

 
Anointing of Sick 

Call Parish Office to make 
arrangements 

In case of serious illness or 
death in the family, call 

Parish Office immediately. 
 

C E M E T E R Y  
203-438-3606 

A D O R A T I O N  
Joanne Brown 
203-438-6538 
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 Our Mission:  
LIVE the gift of our faith, ENRICH 
our understanding of that gift, and  

PRACTICE our faith in  
compassionate service. 

Sharing Our Faith 

 

 

 

M A S S  S C H E D U L E  
 

Saturday  

8:00 AM, 4:30 PM Vigil Mass 

(Church) 

 

Sunday 

7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, Noon, 5 PM 

(Church) 

10:30 AM 

(Hall) 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

 

7:00 AM & Noon 

Monday- Friday 

Church 

 

Holy Days of Obligation 

Check website 

 

*Easter and Christmas have 

special schedules 

 

 
 
 
   
 
 

 

 

Pastor: Msgr. Kevin T. Royal 

MsgrRoyal@smcr.org 

 

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Brendan Blawie, frblawie@smcr.org 

Deacon: Rick Lawlor, dnlawlor@diobpt.org, 203-470-8084  
Deacon: Robert Salvestrini, salvo95@aol.com  

 

Parish Office Building Open  

Monday -  Thursday 10 AM – 2 PM 

 

Parish Office Hours 

Monday–Friday  8AM–4PM 

203-438-6538 

 

Parish Receptionist: Kim Macko, kmacko@smcr.org 

Administrative Assistant: Joanne Brown, jbrown@smcr.org 

Accountant: Deborah Korniewicz, dkorniewicz@smcr.org 

Facilities Scheduling: Jbrown@smcr.org & kmacko@smcr.org 
 

Communications Manager: Carolyn Haitsch, chaitsch@smcr.org 

 Director of Music: Darren Motise, 203-438-6539, ext. 300, 

darren@smcr.org  

Youth & Family:  

Pastorial Associate (RE) Laura Danner, ldanner@smcr.org 

Administrative Coordinator – Pamela Jensen oyf@smcr.org 

St. Mary School: Anna O’Rourke, Principal, 

orourkea@smsridgefield.org  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Find us on FACEBOOK, 
INSTAGRAM, & TWITTER  

http://www.kofc.org/
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